As part of a project into speech recognition io meeting envimnmen% we have collected a corpus of m u l t i z h l meeting recordings. We expccted the identification of speaker activity to be straightfonvard given that the participants had individual microphones, but simplc approaches yielded unacceptably erroneous labelings, mainly due to crosstalk between nearby speakers and wide variations in channel characteristics. Therefore, we have developed a more sophisticated approach for multichannel speech activity detection using a simple hidden Markov model (HMM) A baseline HMM speech activity detector has been extended to use mixtures of Gaussianr to achieve robustness for different speaken under different conditions. Feature normalition and crosscornlalion processing are used to increase the channel independence and to detect crosstalk. W e use of both energy normalization and crosscorrelation based postprocessing results in a 35% relative reduction of the frame error rate. Speech recognition experiments show that it is beneficial in this multispeaker setting to use the output of the speech activity detector for presegmenting the recognizer input, achieving word mor rates within 10% of those achieved with manual turn labeling.
INTFtODUCTION
The Meeting Recorder project at ICSl aims at processing (transcription, query, search, and structural representation) of audio recorded from informal, natural, and even impromptu meetings. Details about the challenges to be met, the data collection, and human and automatic transcription efforts undertaken in this project can be found in [I] . Each meeting in our corpus is recorded with close-talking microphones far each participant (a mix of hcadset and lapel mics), as well as several ambient (tabletop) mics.
In this paper we focus on the task of automatically segmenting the individual participants' channels into portions where that participant is speaking or silent. We east this as segmentation into "speech" (S) and "nonspeech" ( N S ) portions. Our interest in this preliminary labeling is threefold:
Accurately pre-marking speech segments greatly improves the speed ofmanual transcription, particularly when cetiain channels contain only a fnu words.
Knowing the regions ofactive speech helps reduce e r r m and computation time for speech recognition experiments. For instance, speaker adaptation techniques assume segments contain data of one speaker only. Patterns of speech activity and overlap are valuable data for discouneaoalysis, and may not be extracted with the desired accuracy by manual transcription. The obvious approach to this problem, energy thresholding on each closemic'd channel, hlmr; out to give poor results. Our investigation revealed the fallowing problems:
--* Cmsstulk In the meeting scenario, with participants sitting close together, it is common 10 get significant levels of voices other than that of the microphone-wearing person on each channel. This is particularly true for the lapel mics, which pick np close neighbors almost as efficiently as the wearer mowever, users prefer not to wear headsets).
Bmath noire: Meeting participants M often not experienced in micmphone technique. and in many imtances the headworn microphones pick up breath noises, or other c o n k t noises, at a level as strong or stronger than the voice.
Channel variation: The range ofmicrophoner and micmphone techniques between and within meetings means that the absolute speech level, and the relative level of background noise, vary widely over the corpus. The multiparty spontaneous speech recorded an multiple separate microphones for this project is not represented in any standard task or database, and many of these problems have amacted little or no previous auention. For there reasons, we found it necessary lo develop a marc sophisticated system to detect the activity of individual speakers. W e remainder of this paper is organized as follows. In Section 2 we present both the architecture of the SINS detector and the features used in the multichannel setting. Section 3 describes our approach to correcting crosstalk pickup via crosscorrelation. Section 4 presents experimental results with the new SINS detector, Section 5 presents a discussion, and Secdon 6 gives conclusions. Crosstalk makes the distribution of features in the "nonspeech" state much more complex than in relatively static background noire. Therefore, a mixture of Gawians are used for the "nonspeech" state. A mixture is used also for the 'speech" state, motivated by the fact that the SINS detector for meeting data should be channel independent, i.e., cope with different speakers and different micmphanes without the need far retraining. 141, zerocrossing rate, and the difference between the channel specific energy and the mean of the farfield microphone energies. Zero ROSSing rate is independent of signal scaling, but the other components ofthe fature vector an normalized as follows: Spec- tral loudness values are normalized to the sum over all critical bands. The total loudness and the modified loudncss arc normalized wing the overall maximum within each channel. The log-energy E,(") of channel j at h e n is normalized by:
HMM-BASED
Firsi the minimum h e energy Emhj of channel j is subtracted from the current energy value E,{i] to compensate for the different channel gains. The minimum hame energy is used as an estimate ofthe "noise floor" to make this normalization mostly independent of the proportion of speech activity in that channel. In the second step the mean (log) energy of all M channels is subtracted. This procedure is based on the idea that when a single signal appears in all the channels, the lag energy in each channel will be the energy of that signal plus a constant term accounting for the linear gain coupling between that channel and the signal source. Subtracting the average of all channels should remove the variation due to the absolute signal level, leaving a normalized energy which reflects solely the relorive gain of the sou~ee at channel j wmpared to the average across all channels. Signals that occu only in one channel, such as micmphone contact and breath noise, should also be easy to dislingnish by this measure, since in this CBY the relative gain will appear abnormally large for the local microphone.
Architecture of rhe rnulrichannel SINS detector
For a meeting with M individual channels, M detection modules are used to create preliminary SINS hypotheses for each of the M channels (see Figure I) , which are then fed into a postprocessing module which focuses on correcting overlap regions (is., regions where several hypotheses show activity) as described below.
CROSSCORRELATION ANALYSIS
The peak normalized short-time crosscanelation, between the active channels i a n d j are used to estimate the similarity between the two signals. For "real" overlaps (two speaken speaking at the same time) the crosscorrelation is expected to be lower than for "false" overlaps (one speaker coupled into both microphones). For sound wming horn a single source, the crasscornlation shows a maximum at a time skew companding to the difference in the arrival time ofthe signal at the two microphones. The postprocessing module calculates the crosswrrelation b ction for time skews up to 250 samples (ca. 5m difference ktwecn the microphones) on 1024 point signal windows. The maximum is smoothed via median filtering over a 3 I paint window. When the smoothed maximum correlation exceeds a fixed threshold, the hypothesized "speech" region ofthe channel with the lower average energy or loudness is rejected. The threshold is chosen as described below.
We consider in particular the relation afa lapel microphone (channel 0 ) and a headset microphone (channel 1). Table 1 shows the counts of frames incorrectly lakled as overlapping @oth channels active) in the preliminary analysis, broken down by the tme state (according to hand labels). surprising, since the lapel miemphone of channel 0 will pick up more speech from other speakers than the headset microphone of channel 1. Figure 2 shows the histo-s ofthe smoothed maximum wrrelatian between channel 0 and channel I for true overlap regions (according to the hand transcriptions) compared to error frames where channel 1 was active. It can be seen that choosing a threshold between 0.4 and 0.7 will suc~ssfully reject many ofthe cases when activity in channel I is causing the preliminary analysis to mislakenly label channel 0 is active, while excluding few or none of the truly overlapped frames
EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS

S/NS detection
I Training ond fesf dofa
The training data consists of the fust 20 minutes of conversational speech ofa four-speaker meeting with three males and one female, wearing three wireless headset microphones and one wireless lapel microphone. For each channel a label file specifying four different SINS categories (foreground speech, silence regions, background speech and breath noises) was manually created using the Transcriber tool [SI. The test data consists of conversational speech from four different multispeaker meetings. Five wnsecutive minutes were chosen from each channel of these meetings totalling 135 minutes (27 channels, 5 minutes each). The chosen regions involved several speakers and showed frquenl @er changes andior speaker overlaps. These regions were manually marked with the categories "speech" and 'honspeech".
4.1.2
Resuh SINS detection is evaluated using the frame error rate for the twoclass problem ofclassification into "spesh" and "nonspeech", as well as the percentage of false alarms and false rejections. Table 2 shows that the average frame error rate is 18.0% without energy normalization, 13.7% with energy normalization but without postprocessing, and 12.0% when both energy normalization and postprocessing are applied. This is a relative improvement of 35% which is caused by a decrease in the number of false alarms, whcreas the number of false rejections is slightly increased. Table 2 SINS detection results witidwithout enemy normalization Whenas the manual segmentation provides an upper bound for recognition accuracy, the unsegmented data is expected to show how the recognizer itself can handle the multispeaker situation. Table 3 shows the recognition results far the three different segmentation types for each meeting ofthe test data. The automatic SiNS segmentation achieves word error rates within 10% relative ofthe ideal manual labelings.
0-
DISCUSSION
In the preliminary labeling, e m r analysis revealed a signficant diff-ce between the case of channel I alone and the case of channel I active simultaneous with other channels. In the latter ease the peak correlation is well below the mode of the histogram in Figure 2 . The smaller peak value indicates that sources such as activity in another channels might also contxibute to the occurrence of this * of error. In fact, a high correlation between channel 0 and one of the remaining channels can be found in many of these cases; in 68% of these frames, the normalized cmscorrelacioo exceeds 0.5 with one of the other channels. Table 2 ) shows, that the use of a predefined threshold is an efficient way of reducing error rates. On average, the frame enor rate was reduced h.om 13.7% to 12.0%. for a relative reduction of 12.4%. Again, the reduction is caused by a decreasc in false alarms; however, it goes along with an increase in false rejections. The combined use ofenergy normalization and the postprocessing reduces the accuracy of the system in detecting true speech segments, but the number of falsely detected speech segments is reduced by a much greater amounL The relative cost in iranscription of these two kinds of ~K O C is not known: Transcriben must take care to detect speech segments which were missed by the system, but the number of distracting "empty" segments is reduced. Cmssconelation analysis suggests a different approach to the problem of crosstalk, namely, estimating the coupling between different channels and using the estimates to cancel the crosstalk signals. We are investigating such an approach based on the Block Lcan Squares algorithm described in [7] . However, the sihlation is complicated by the very rapid changes in coupling that occur when speakers or listenen move their heads. Since the coupling filters arc sensitive to changes of just a few centimeters, these movements M highly detrimental to this approach. The ASR experiments show that in the framework of a multispeaker setting, it is crucial to provide reliable information about speeh activity. As is hue for most recognizcrs, the ASR system was not designed to distinguish between fanground and background speech, and the "unscgmcntcd" test condition shows that indeed it fails to do so even with headset micmphones, resulting in higher insertion rates. This is consistent with earlier results where elevated insertion rates were found even on handsegmented meeting data when segment boundaries were not always tightly fitted around the foreground speech [SI. On the other hand, the automatic SINS detector tends to miss some speech segments, thus reducing reco@tion accurracy due to an increased number of deletion enan.
A porrihle direction for future research in this area could be a combination of SMS detection and speaker vcnficati,,n methods to distinguish betwm foreground and background rpccch
CONCLUSlONS
We h a c prescntd an IIMM bxrd approich to spceih activity dctcction which utilvcs fcatwe normdilation and crossionclation portpproccrnng Ihe method was applied to prorgmcnt sprzch data of multispeaker meetings in the hamewark of the ICSl hlectm g Rccordcr project [ I ] To meet the rcquiremcnts of the multispeaker renmg and improve the channel indcpendenee of the system, normdkd fwturcr are used. The pmposcd energy normalimtioo method lcadr to reductiom m hame ~K O C ntc In addition. the cxpcnmenls show that a CmsScorrClation threshold is appmpriate for detecting m m t a l k . Both approaches haw been combined swccsrfully. The SINS Jctcction rcwlts show that ow system IS able to capture most ofthc speech wgmrnls in the different channels Since the S/ NS detection pmduces ourput for each chanocl sepmtel). the syst a n is able to detect regions ofspeaker overlap. Recognition resulk indicale that automine wgmcnlation leads to ermr rates a b u t 10% highcr than using a manual segmentation, but to conriderably bcncr performance when compared to speech recognition on unscgmentsd data.
